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Charlevoix Montessori Academy for the Arts students, t2_year-old Westyn Willson
(lef0 and 1'l-year-old Harper Mlnaker examine a preserved sea lamprey as they learn
about invasive species on May 14 during the Students Experience Lake Charlevoix
anent sponsored by the Lake Charlevolx Association, Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council and Beaver lsland BoatCompany.
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Localstudents study
Lake Charlevoix
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"I learned that you can find many

differenr things living down there in the
mud," said student Lillian Cunis.

"There is like shell animals, but there
is notverymany fishes because they
have spines. If they dont have spines
they live atthe bonom. I

HARLEVOIX - On May t4, a
group ofEast fordan sixh-
grade students and

the

"t is important to study them animals
because theycan tell us rhings like
lake health and the waler depth of the
bottom because some things dont live in

Arrs students took small Tipp of rhe Mitt Watershed ncil anoutensils to dig around ln mud on board
the Beaver Islander.

- The group just retrieved the sample
ftom the bottom oflake Charlevoii and
was looking for organisms that belong to
the Benthic Community - the insects
and other organisms living in the mud at
the bottom ofthe lake-

Beaver Island Boat Company have been
providing this trip forsrudents for more
than 25 years.

'Ihey spend the day aboard the Beaver
Islander in the middle of lake Charlevoix
visiting different stations that deal with
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STUDENTS
from A1
lakes, rivers and streams
in Michigan. From in-
vasive species, ground-
water contamination
and the lake Charlev-
oix Watershed to the
Benthics, water clality
and pH levels, students
visited seven different
stations that educated
about water and life.

'I thinkit it is import-
ant forpeopleto be on
this trip because they get
to learn how the water
interact with everything
else, how invasive sPe-
cies are bad, how pollut-
ants get into the water
and lvhat water clarity
means," said East Jordan
student Finn Kell)'.

The three organiza-
tions hope by teaching
students about l,ake
Charlevoix's water
systems in this hands-
on way, theywill better
learn to care forthe lake
and its surroundings.

It was an important
lesson ofhow activitY
affects water in our
area, said East Iordan
sixth-grader Leah Mar-
quardt.

"It is an areawhere
all ofwaterruns into
one spot and when it
rains it can run offinlo
lakes and cause algae
blooms," Marquardt
said. "Pretty much anY-
thing like trash, stuffon
roads can be collected

bythe water and run
into the rivers and into
our lakes."

JoelVan Roekel ofthe
Lake Charlevoix Asso-
ciation was volunteer-
ing on the trip. He was
explaining to students
about groundwater.

"This program has
been going on a long
time and it is science
related for students," he
said. "The students get
real-life science expo-
sure and gain a better
respect for the area and
want to take care ofit.
It is important students
understand what a

local resource like Lake
Charlevoix and Lake
Michigan means to our
community."

Charlevoix Montes-
sori Academy for the
Arts student Westyn
Willson said the secchi
disk station taught him
about water clarity.

"The disk showed
how clear the water is
when it goes down,"
he said. "The water is
much clearer todaY
than it was 20 Years ago
because ofthe zebra
and quagga mussels
and that is bad because
it is destroying the food
chain for the fish and
stuff."

Students are able to
take classroom educa-
tion and correlate what
they have learned to the
hands-on workshoPs
they expcrience on the
Beaver Islander, Van
Roekel said.

EastJordan sixth-
grade student Jack
Grzebyk said invasive
species are a problem for
the area.

"They can be danger-
ous to other animals and
their food chains," Gr-
zebyksaid. "Itwas cool
to learn about native an
imals and the invasive
animals. The lampreys
are bad because they
suck blood from other
fish and kill them."
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East Jordan sixth grade student 11-year-old Jordan Foster shows parent

volunteer Jen Lewis a water samPle taken by students to measure PH levels

ln lake charlevoix. Students got to learn about the lake and more Tuesday

during the annual Students Experience Lake charlevoix event.
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East Jordan sixth grade students dig through a sample of lake bottom retrieved from Lake Charlevoix
Tuesday to examine Benthic invertebrates - organisms that live in or on the bottom sediments of rivers,
streams and lakes - during the Students Experience Lake Charlevoix event.
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East Jordan sixth grade students Jack Gryzebyk, .lt, (left) and Ryder Malpass,
'12, examine a sea lamprey as they learned about invasive species Tuesday
during the annual Students Experience Lake Charlevoix event sponsored by the
Tip of the Mitt watershed councir, Lake charrevoix Association and the Beaver)@
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